Oxidative stress and reactive oxygen species (ROS)-induced DNA base damage are thought to be central mediators of UV-induced carcinogenesis and skin aging. However, increased steadystate levels of ROS-induced DNA base damage have not been reported after chronic UV exposure. Accumulation of ROS-induced DNA base damage is governed by rates of lesion formation and repair. Repair is generally performed by Base Excision Repair (BER), which is initiated by DNA glycosylases, such as 8-oxoguanine glycosylase and Nei-Endonuclease VIIILike 1 (NEIL1). In the current study, UV light (UVB) was used to elicit protracted low-level ROS challenge in wild-type (WT) and Neil1 -/-mouse skin. Relative to WT controls, Neil1 -/-mice showed an increased sensitivity to tissue destruction from the chronic UVB exposure. Relative to WT skin, Neil1 -/-mice experienced chronic inflammatory responses as measured by cytokine message levels and profiling, as well as neutrophil infiltration. Additionally, levels of several ROS-induced DNA lesions were measured including 4,6-diamino-5-formamidopyrimidine (FapyGua), 2,6-diamino-4-hydroxy-5-formamidopyrimidine (FapyAde), 8-hydroxyguanine (8-OH-Gua), 5,6-dihydroxyuracil (5,6-diOH-Ura) and thymine glycol (ThyGly). In WT mice, chronic UVB exposure led to increased steady-state levels of FapyGua, FapyAde, and ThyGly with no significant increases in 8-OH-Gua or 5,6-diOH-Ura. Interestingly, the lesions that accumulated were all substrates of NEIL1. Collectively, these data suggest that NEIL1-initiated repair of a subset of ROS-induced DNA base lesions may be insufficient during chronic UV exposure in mouse skin.
Introduction
Ultraviolet (UV) light exposures elicit complex biological responses in skin that ultimately lead to outcomes such as sunburn, immunosuppression, skin aging, and cancer. Many of the deleterious effects of UV light are attributable to DNA damage, and much attention has focused on DNA base damage that is directly produced by UV photon absorption. In particular, cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (CPDs) are thought to mediate immune suppression [1, 2] as well as melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer (reviewed in [3] ). Although a role for oxidative DNA lesions in these processes has been suggested, the identity of these lesions has not been determined.
Light wavelengths ranging from 280 -315 nm (UVB) are known to induce direct modifications on DNA, while wavelengths from 315 -400 nm (UVA) are hypothesized to act through photosensitizers, leading to increased oxidative stress. However, recent evidence has blurred this distinction. For example, CPDs were found to be the predominant lesion in UVA exposed human skin cells and tissue [4, 5] , which may be attributed to the presence of natural photosensitizers that generate long-lived radical species. In fact, it has been recently demonstrated that CPDs can be formed in DNA up to several hours following UVA irradiation via oxidation of melanin [6] . Other studies have shown that significant levels of 8-hydroxyguanine (8-OH-Gua) accumulate in DNA transiently after UVB exposure [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Further, UVB can directly induce several types of reactive oxygen species (ROS)-mediated DNA lesions, including 4,6-diamino-5-formamidopyrimidine (FapyAde), which is formed in DNA by irradiation at 310 nm in a dose dependent manner from 0.5 kJ/m 2 to 10 kJ/m 2 [12, 13] . Although 8-OH-Gua is the most commonly measured of these damages, a menagerie of lesions including FapyAde, 2,6-diamino-4-hydroxy-5-formamidopyrimidine (FapyGua), 5,6-dihydroxyuracil (5,6-diOH-Ura) and thymine glycol (ThyGly) are formed at comparable frequencies [14] .
Oxidative stress is a well-established consequence of UVB exposure. In general, measurements of ROS-induced damage products reveal a time delay in the generation of the oxidative environment. For example, increases in F2-isoprostanes within the dermal interstitial space were shown 24 h following UVB exposure to human skin, but not immediately after exposure [15] [16] [17] . One plausible explanation for this time delay is that the immunological responses following UVB exposure are the primary mediators of ROS generation in the skin [18, 19] . Interestingly, while other measures of persistent oxidative stress are present in skin following UVB exposure, increased levels of oxidative DNA base damage have not been consistently reported. This lack of accumulation could potentially be attributed to efficient repair and removal of these lesions from the genome. However, UV-induced oxidative stress is known to contribute to carcinogenic processes, including mutagenesis (reviewed in [20] ). Furthermore, mice deficient in 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase (OGG1), which is primarily responsible for 8-OH-Gua repair, were more susceptible to UVB-induced skin carcinogenesis relative to OGG1-proficient mice [10, 21, 22] . Therefore, a role for ROS-induced DNA base lesions in skin carcinogenesis is implied, and persistent increases in such lesions may be expected.
In the current study, we assessed the levels of persistent ROS-induced DNA lesions in chronic UVB exposed mouse skin that may represent a state of chronic skin inflammation. For the first time, we show persistent accumulation of mutagenic and cytotoxic DNA lesions in mouse skin that was chronically exposed to UVB, and describe a potential role for NEIL1, in protecting from these accumulated lesions.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Neil1
-/-mice were backcrossed on a C57Bl/6 background for 13 generations. WT and
-/-female mice between 12 and 15 weeks of age were randomly divided and group housed up to five per cage. Animals were maintained under the regulations set forth by Oregon Health & Science University, Department of Comparative Medicine.
Ultraviolet light exposure
Mice were exposed to chronic UVB with a ramping dose using a Blak-Ray XX-15M UV bench lamp fitted with two F15T8 UV-B bulbs (UVP, Upland, CA). The UVB light source was set at a distance such that the dorsal surface of each mouse received 1.1 mW/cm 2 . Mice were exposed three times per week, according to a ramping protocol, such that during the first week, mice received 0.5 kJ/m 2 at each dose, while in subsequent weeks, the dose was increased to 1, 
Quantitative RT-PCR
Frozen skin samples were pulverized under liquid nitrogen using a ceramic mortar and pestle. A random subset of 8 animals from each UVB exposed group was selected for analyses.
From each mouse, ~50 mg of pulverized tissue was weighed and suspended in 1 mL of TRIzol Gene expression levels were determined by qPCR using SYBR Green Supermix (BioRad). Primers were used at a 240 nM final concentration and annealing temperature was 55
°C for all primer pairs. Ct data were collected from 4 μL of cDNA on a BioRad iCycler. Data were analyzed using the ΔΔCt method with untreated wild-type skin serving as the control. Primers were developed for CXCL5, gp91phox, gp67phox, Mac1, IL-22, IL-10, IL-6, IL-4, IL-1β, IL-1α, IFNγ, TNFα, NEIL1, NEIL2, OGG1, NTH1, and ribosomal subunit ABRP was used for normalization.
Plasma cytokine determination
Blood was harvested from mice at the time of sacrifice by cardiac puncture into EDTA containing tubes. Plasma was separated by centrifugation at 4000 g for 4 min. Circulating cytokine levels were determined from plasma using a Mouse Cytokine Magnetic 10-plex Panel 
Immunohistochemistry
Skin sections were formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded, with immunohistochemistry performed at the OHSU Histopathology Core as follows. Slides were stained using the Ventana Benchmark XT automated IHC stainer. Briefly, slides were baked for 1 hr at 60 °C , then loaded onto the Ventana, where all subsequent steps were performed. Antigen retrieval was done at 98
°C for 30 min, and slides incubated in primary antibody to Ly-6G/Ly-C6 for 32 min at 37 °C (BD Pharmingen). Following a peroxidase block, slides were incubated in goat-α-rat-horseradish peroxidase (ImmPRESS) and 3,3´-diaminobenzidine (DAB) (Ventana). Slides were counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated through alcohol washes, and cleared with xylene.
Tissues were imaged on a Zeiss ApoTome2 upright Microscope with a Zeiss AxioCam 506 CCD color camera. Images were taken with the 20x objective and a uniform exposure using Zen (Zeiss) software. Ten images per animal were taken from random fields, and from at least two sections of skin. All images were analyzed using FIJI (Image J) software and subjected to color deconvolution and identical linear brightness correction. Background DAB levels were accounted for using multiple fields of the IgG control. Thresholding was applied to determine DAB positive cells in each field and manually counted. Apparent cross-reactivity of the antibody with hair follicles was not taken into consideration when counting positive cells, though these cells are apparent on representative images. They are distinguishable from neutrophils based on location (in bulb) and morphology.
DNA isolation
Frozen skin samples were pulverized under liquid nitrogen with a ceramic mortar and pestle. A random subset of 5 animals from each UVB-exposed group was selected for analyses.
Approximately 200 mg of tissue was weighed into a 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube and suspended in 1 mL of tissue lysis buffer (10 mM Tris pH 8.2, 2 mM EDTA, 400 mM NaCl, 1% SDS) with Proteinase K (2 mg/ml final concentration) and incubated at 37 °C overnight. A total of 250 μL of 5 M NaCl was added and then samples were centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4 °C . The supernatant was transferred to a 15 mL conical tube and 2.5 mL of 100% ethanol added. DNA was allowed to precipitate overnight at -20
°C
. The pellet was resuspended into 1 mL TE buffer with Proteinase K (2 mg/mL) and incubated at 55 °C for 1 h. 250 μL of 5 M NaCl was added and then samples were centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4
. The supernatant was transferred to a 15 mL conical tube and DNA was precipitated at -20 °C overnight after addition of 2.5 mL 100% ethanol. The DNA pellet was dried and stored in 70% ethanol.
Measurements of DNA base lesions
ROS-induced DNA base lesions were measured by gas chromatograph-tandem mass spectrometry (GC-MS/MS) with isotope dilution. The methodology has been previously described in detail [14, 23] .
Statistics
Data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA with post-hoc Bonferroni comparison. Values of p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Graphical data are presented as mean ± standard deviation, except where noted in the figure legend.
Results
WT and Neil1 -/-mice skin response to chronic UVB exposure
Preliminary studies in shaved WT and Neil1 -/-mice using 10 kJ/m 2 UVB produced excessive skin abrasions primarily in Neil1 -/-mice. Thus, exposure protocols were revised such that mice were exposed to UVB via a ramping dose with three exposures per week. Over the course of 12 weeks, the exposure was increased from 0.5 kJ/m 2 to 10 kJ/m 2 per exposure.
Once the dose reached 10 kJ/m 2 , it was maintained for 10 weeks for a total exposure time of 22
weeks. WT mice easily tolerated the schedule, developing thickened skin with periodic mild abrasions on the exposed tissue. These small abrasions were transient and typically resolved within one week. In contrast, the Neil1 -/-mice developed more severe abrasions that would periodically resolve and return throughout the protocol, again suggesting that Neil1 -/-mice exhibit an increased sensitivity to UVB. Even with this very gradual dose escalation, during the course of the study, three of the original 20 Neil1 -/-mice required euthanasia with abraded skin that was recalcitrant to healing over 50% of their dorsal surface. The Neil1 -/-mice showed increased propensity toward excoriation and abrasion and a qualitative increase in skin rigidity in the non-abraded areas. Overall, a clear difference was observed in the nature of skin damage between the WT and Neil1 -/-mice.
Morphological changes in epidermal and dermal thicknesses were qualitatively evaluated from H&E stained sections (Fig. 1a) . As shown at a higher magnification, increased numbers of keratinocytes and dermal fibrosis were clearly visible in samples from virtually all UVB exposed animals (Fig. 1b) . Quantitative measurements confirmed that epidermal thickness of UVB exposed skin was increased as compared to unexposed control animals in both WT and
Neil1
-/-mice (Fig. 1c) . Interestingly, epidermal thickness in the non-abraded tissue from UVB exposed Neil1-deficient animals was greater than UVB exposed WT mice. Stratum corneum thickness and density also appeared to be increased after UVB exposure, but these data were not quantified. Additionally, although dermal thickness was not different between unexposed and exposed WT mice, dermal thickness was increased in Neil1 -/-mice after UVB exposure (Fig. 1d ).
UVB exposure causes chronic, low-level inflammation
Since the Neil1 -/-mice showed enhanced morphological alterations consistent with chronic UVB-induced inflammation, expression levels of several inflammation-related genes were examined (Fig. 2a) . Homogenized skin samples were analyzed by quantitative PCR for markers of the following: i) infiltrating leukocytes (gp91phox, gp67phox, CD11b/Mac1), ii) antiinflammatory processes (IL-4, IL-10), iii) pro-inflammatory processes (TNFα, IFNγ, IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-6), iv) keratinocyte proliferation signaling (IL-22), and v) generalized UV response (CXCL5; which mitigates sunburn pain). UVB-irradiated WT mice showed minimal increases in most of these markers with IL-4, IL-1β, and CXCL5 the only three that displayed statistically significant increases (Fig. 2a) . In contrast, significant increases were detected in nine of the twelve genes in skin of Neil1 -/-mice that were exposed to UVB. The gene with the greatest differential expression levels between WT and Neil1 -/-skin was IL-22 (0.9 and 13.9-fold, respectively).
In order to measure systemic inflammation, plasma samples were harvested from mice prior to sacrifice and analyzed for multiple cytokines with a mouse cytokine magnetic 10-plex panel. The panel included anti-inflammatory cytokines (IL-2, IL-4, and IL-10) as well as proinflammatory cytokines (GM-CSF, IFN-γ, IL-1β, IL-5, IL-6, IL-12, and TNFα). Of these cytokines, IL-6 and TNFα were found to be elevated in both WT and Neil1 -/-mice after UVB exposure while IL-4 and GM-CSF were upregulated in Neil1 -/-and WT mice respectively (Fig. 2b) . Overall, the results indicate that WT and Neil1 -/-mice experience chronic inflammatory processes both systemically and in the exposed skin. In skin, inflammatory processes were more easily observed in Neil1 -/-mice compared to WT. The overall increased inflammatory response in
Neil1
-/-mice may reflect the observed increased rate of tissue destruction after chronic UVB exposure.
The relative state of inflammation within the skin was further characterized by immunostaining for neutrophil invasion using the Ly6C/Ly6G marker for monocytes, granulocytes and neutrophils (Fig 3a and 3b) . These cells have been previously implicated as the major source of oxidative stress in chronic UVB exposed skin tissue [18, 19] . In UVB exposed WT mice and Neil1 -/-mice, statistically significant increases in the number of neutrophils were found compared to unexposed animals of the same genotype. Furthermore, UVB-exposed Neil1 -/-mouse skin had increased neutrophil content compared to UVB-exposed WT skin, but there were no differences between genotype in the unexposed animals (Fig 3a) . Of note, the invading immune cells were typically associated with the basal layer of the epidermis (Fig 3b) . These data correspond to the histological features of the skin and inflammatory cytokines in the skin and plasma. Thus, the observed neutrophil invasion indicates the presence of a chronic source for ROS in UVB-exposed mouse skin that was exaggerated by the Neil1 deficiency.
Accumulation of ROS-induced DNA base damage in skin
Given the morphological and cytokine evidence for differential UVB responsiveness between WT and Neil1 -/-mice, ROS-induced DNA lesions were measured by GC-MS/MS with isotope dilution in DNA isolated from un-irradiated and irradiated skin from both genotypes.
Statistically significant differences in the levels of spontaneous base damage (in unexposed skin tissue) were observed for FapyAde, ThyGly, and FapyGua (Fig. 4a, 4b , 4c, respectively) between WT and Neil1 -/-mice. No differences in the levels of 5,6-diOH-Ura or 8-OH-Gua were found between WT and Neil1 -/- (Fig. 4d, 4e , respectively).
Chronic UVB exposure resulted in significantly increased levels of FapyAde, ThyGly, and FapyGua in WT mice (Fig. 4a, 4b , and 4c, respectively). This result was unanticipated since BER repair of ROS-induced lesions is extremely efficient. Therefore, the observed increase in damage may be attributable to a persistent oxidative environment in chronically exposed skin, coupled with an insufficient BER response. Levels of 5,6-diOH-Ura and 8-OH-Gua were unaffected by UVB exposure, possibly indicating sufficiency of BER directed toward these lesions. Neil1 -/-mouse skin did not significantly accumulate additional ROS-induced DNA lesions as a result of the chronic UVB exposure regimen, although some increases in the levels of FapyAde and FapyGua were observed, possibly indicating a threshold for DNA damage within the skin. It may be speculated that levels of DNA lesions above the threshold may induce the tissue destruction that was described above.
Since rates of spontaneous depurination or depyrimidination are negligible for the analyzed lesions, the steady-state levels are predominantly determined by their formation and elimination by repair. FapyGua, FapyAde, and ThyGly are all known to be repaired by NEIL1,
NEIL2, NEIL3 and NTH1 (NEI/NTH glycosylases), whereas 8-OH-Gua is repaired by OGG1
only. Therefore, the data may indicate that in WT mice, 8-OH-Gua repair by OGG1 is sufficient to maintain low levels of the lesion. However, rates of repair for FapyAde, FapyGua and ThyGly in the skin of WT mice may be insufficient to eliminate all of these lesions.
Discussion
Solar UV exposure stimulates a biphasic oxidative response in skin. The first phase consists of ROS that are generated in UVA exposed cells by photosensitizing molecules. The second phase arises from UVA/B-induced infiltration of immune cells [15, [24] [25] [26] [27] . During chronic UV exposure, skin tissue adapts to decrease the effective UV dose by hyper-proliferation of keratinocytes and thickening of the stratum corneum, as well as increased melanin production.
In addition, UV light induces an immune tolerance response that is at least partially produced via recruitment of T-regulatory cells to skin tissue [28, 29] . However, prolonged low-level inflammatory processes still occur. The major source for ROS after UVB exposure is thought to be infiltrating CD11b+ leukocytes in both human and mouse skin [18, 19] . Both macrophages and neutrophil granulocytes that express NADPH oxidase are marked by CD11b, and are likely sources of ROS during the respiratory burst phase of activation. In the current experiments, chronic UVB exposure produced expected changes in tissue composition, including evidence for chronic inflammation that would be suggestive of a persistent oxidative environment.
In UVB-exposed skin, the only cytokine that showed major expression differences between WT and Neil1 -/-was IL-22 (0.9 and 13.9-fold, respectively). Given its role in stimulating the JAK/STAT response pathway in keratinocytes and thereby eliciting cellular proliferation [30] , the elevated level in Neil1 -/-mice is consistent with the previously noted persistent epidermal hyperplasia. Interestingly, statistically significant increases in induction of both pro-and antiinflammatory cytokines were observed in UVB-exposed mouse skin. The largest upregulations were observed for the highly pleiotropic [31] pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-1β. On the other hand, increases in IL-4 expression were observed in both WT and Neil1 -/-animals after UVB exposure (2.4 and 4.8-fold respectively). Since IL-4 promotes macrophage transition to an M2 phenotype [32] , this result suggests that at the time of sacrifice, in both genotypes the immune reaction may have been transitioning toward healing response rather than inflammation. In mouse plasma, IL-6 and TNFα were up-regulated in both WT and Neil1 -/-animals after exposure. GM-CSF and IL-4 were elevated in both genotypes after UVB exposure, however this elevation only [7] . This elevation of 8-OH-Gua corresponded with increased levels of 3-nitro-Ltyrosine, a hallmark of inflammatory response that suggested the inflammatory processes can mediate 8-OH-Gua formation. In an apparent contrast, our data show that 8-OH-Gua was not persistently elevated 72 hr following the final UVB exposure. Of note, 8-OH-Gua levels in the previous study were measured using HPLC with electrochemical detection of 8-OH-dG (2'-deoxynucleoside form of 8-OH-Gua) and also immunohistochemical detection [7] . Compared to the GC-MS/MS isotope-dilution method employed in the current study, these methods are not as specific or accurate for quantification of DNA lesions. Furthermore, no internal standards are used to positively identify the lesion of interest with either the HPLC or immunostaining method.
Despite these methodological concerns, the apparently incongruous results may be explained if OGG1 mediated repair of 8-OH-Gua is more efficient than NEI/NTH mediated repair of FapyAde, FapyGua, and ThyGly. In this situation, a higher load of chronic ROS would be required in the tissue to observe increased steady state levels of 8-OH-Gua levels compared to the other lesions. Thus, the differences in mouse strain and exposure protocols could easily explain the contrasting results.
In another study, 24 hr after a single dose of 3 kJ/m 2 UVB, no increased level of 8-OHGua was found in C57BL/6J, WT mice [10] . In the same manuscript, the authors also examined 8-OH-Gua after chronic UVB exposure. In this study, the lesion clearly increased only in Ogg1 -/-mice and not in WT mice chronically exposed to UVB, suggesting the efficient repair of 8-OHGua [10] . However, although another report showed persistent elevation of 8-OH-Gua levels after UVB exposure, this study utilized an extremely high dose [8] , which likely caused severe inflammation and tissue damage. 8-OH-Gua levels are known to rapidly increase and then return to baseline within 2 hr in HaCaT cells following either 30 kJ/m 2 UVA or 1.5 kJ/m 2 UVB exposure [9] . Although this time course may be slightly prolonged in epidermal tissue [11] , previous literature suggests that 8-OH-Gua lesions are efficiently repaired by OGG1 and subsequent BER steps in chronic UVB-exposed skin.
In stark contrast, our data clearly show persistent accumulation of FapyAde, FapyGua and ThyGly after chronic UVB exposure. These findings are on a par with the fact that 8-OHGua is repaired by OGG1 only, whereas FapyAde, FapyGua and ThyGly are the substrates of NEIL1, which does not act on 8-OH-Gua. Furthermore, our data suggest that these lesions may be more relevant than 8-OH-Gua for generating the detrimental processes which result from UV exposure. Importantly, measurements made in simian kidney cells showed that FapyGua is more mutagenic than 8-OH-Gua [33] , and ThyGly is a well-known strong block to replicative polymerases [34] [35] [36] [37] or mutation causing lesion if translesion synthesis is performed by polymerase θ [38] . Thus, persistent accumulation of lesions such as these may explain the previously described carcinogenic accumulation of ROS-derived mutations in UV exposed skin [20] . It is also possible that accumulated DNA base lesions could participate in skin aging, [43, 44] . Additionally, defective heme biosynthesis, primarily in liver, may lead to the systemic accumulation of porphyrins and thereby contribute to photosensitivity [45, 46] .
Moreover, broadband UV exposure was found to relieve metabolic syndrome in C57Bl/6 mice that were fed with a high fat diet. Interestingly, this phenomenon was not dependent on vitamin D, but instead was related to nitric oxide production [47] . Thus, it is possible that the metabolic syndrome that develops in Neil1 -/-mice either confers or is mechanistically linked to the observed photosensitivity. Further studies will be required to evaluate these potential links and elucidate the mechanism of Neil1 -/-sensitivity to UVB and any potential links to metabolic disease.
The influence of OGG1 in prevention of UVB-mediated carcinogenesis has been investigated. In a pair of studies published by Kunisada et al. [10, 21] , the effect of deficient repair of ROS-induced DNA damage was studied in UVB-induced carcinogenesis. Ogg1 -/-mice developed tumors earlier and in increased numbers relative to WT and heterozygous mice [10] .
Surprisingly, Ogg1 -/-mice that were irradiated with narrow band UVB were not different compared to WT in latency of tumor formation, tumor burden, or percentage of malignant tumors. These results suggested that broad-band UVB, as opposed to narrow band-UVB, induced oxidative damage and that this oxidative damage was important in carcinogenesis [21] .
Moreover, the carcinogenesis phenotype in Ogg1 -/-mice was not shown to result from increased mutagenesis within the keratinocytes, but rather a stimulation of immune response via secretion of an extracellular matrix protein, versican. Versican content was highly correlated with increased neutrophil residence in both human tumors and mouse models [22] . Our study could not address carcinogenicity in Neil1 -/-mice due to the severity of overall tissue destruction in exposed skin. Future studies, utilizing Neil1 -/-hairless mice, exposed to solar-simulated UV light will be most appropriate to further understand role of NEIL1 in UV-induced skin carcinogenesis.
However, our data do suggest that Neil1 -/-mice exhibit an enhanced immune response and overall tissue sensitivity after chronic UVB exposure, which may contribute to carcinogenic processes. In addition, our finding that WT mice accumulate FapyAde, FapyGua and ThyGly lesions after chronic UVB exposure implies that repair of these specific lesions may be critical in determining the fate of UV exposed skin.
Conclusions
For the first time, increased steady-state levels of ROS-induced DNA lesions have been measured following chronic UVB exposure. In contrast to 8-OH-Gua, three oxidative lesions including FapyAde, FapyGua and ThyGly were elevated in mouse skin that was chronically exposed to UVB. This steady-state elevation implies that these lesions may be largely responsible for the ROS-induced mutations seen in UV carcinogenesis. Moreover, because of the mutagenic and cytotoxic potentials, these specific lesions may be highly relevant to immunosuppression and UV light-induced aging as well. Since we have observed a selective and persistent accumulation of DNA lesions normally repaired by NEI/NTH glycosylases after chronic UVB exposure, augmentation of these repair pathways may represent a viable prevention strategy for skin carcinogenesis.
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